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OFFICERS REIN

satisfaction Over Appoint-

ment of General Borden Cu-

lminates In Open Broak

SAY HE LACKS EXPERIENCE
:

firm, offirer of the Third Itcjjiment,
U'attonal Guard of New'JorMrV with

ono exception, has rciignsd or hag- - ten-- !

i.r.A his rtstznAtlon.
The action of eighteen of 'tho 'officers

i the rcuit of n move foi-- .

i9Wln tho resignations of Colonel Yile

Hm S. IMcc and. Lieutenant ColoncJ
i Edward B. 'Stone, both of whom re-Ur- A

bsestlsc thcywvero not In imn- -

l

l?i

.'

..thv with the-- nnpointment of UrlenJ
Jltr General .Howard H. Borden. The
Kilgnfttloi" ' Colonel' Price and Lieu-
tenant Colonel Stone were accepted late
TtKterdny inc rcoiKunviuun ui vigiuecn
other office! have been tiled.'

The "ingle officer who has not given
rll notice of his retirement from tho

rrilmcnt la Major John liComrrd, of
Elltabetb, ,N. J. It was said nt the
armory In Camden, today, that Mnjrt
Xonnro a resignation uibo win up lor j

The trouble In' the regiment, vhich
baa created a distinct sensation through- -
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Special Terms

M

DOWN

Do n't wait until you 'v th
ready c&. TaJc adraato
of iMa ooBTanlrat paymant
pln bow tat nJoyhi won-- 1,

dirfal lnatromant whUa yon.

Place Your .Order Early,
Saturday on These
Terms.

Tala la the last vmln Tattlnjf
Xaehlaa yon ca buy. A hand-som- a,

fnU-ala- eanlaat lnatru-mn- t,

X tjilenoUa ton1- ana
apjtajrao. JUmamber, On
Dollar Bend It noma.

1109 St.
Open Fri. and Sa. 'Evening.

Name

(lifer New kVvWeeerd i5Cv

oiitNrfw Jersey r Is hot n matter of per-sou- hl

feeling against Ilrlgadler (iencrnt
Borden, It, Is. based, reports (torn the
rotiriu officers Indicate, on thd opinion
that ho lncks essential military train
ing nnd that "It would be a waate of
money to attempt to, develop nn efficient
tnllltnr? unit by efforts of an officer who
docs not have that training ,ln en-
tirety." '

ThoNmcn whoso resignations closely
followed those of Colonel Price" and
Llcuteilant Colonel Stone, are:

Major 0. llurr, of Trenton.
Captains George 8. Sclby, of Cam-

den j Albert 8. Howard, of Camden i
Samuel Ilrown, of Camden J Ernest
Burnett, of Burlington; Hurry Shrop-
shire, of MIUvlllc; Jonathan Klrscholf,
of Ilridgctou, and Itobert I'eacock, of
Mount Holly.

Lieutenants Walter II. Hnpnn. nf
Brldgeton; Caarlcs M. Burr, of
Trcntoni

First Ororirn V. lntrMI.
of Camden ; William Lodcr, of Bridges
ion; uunrici u. Aaams, oi vinciauu'.

Ca'ln, of Mo"nt Holly.
Second Lieutenants W. E. Spofford,

of Harold Bennett, of Cam-
den J Clifford Mtxner, of MlllTillc,,nnd
George Aklns, of Mount Holly.

2 HURT IN MOTOR MISHAP .
. .

Motorcycle, Hit by Car, Hurled to
Walk Drrver and,Woman Injured

- Mrs. Rose Mason, 020 North Fif-
teenth" street, anil Edward O. 'Thofiin- -
son, TMdgo!;uvenuc near Eighteenth
street, were hurt lat night when an
automobile collided with a motorcycle
at riltcenth street ana Uirnrd avenue
They were treated for injuries of the
lirnd and body .at St. Joseph's

'Thompson, driver of tho motorcycle,
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was hurt by tho collision, and Mrs,
Maaon was fnjurcd by being struck by
the" moiorcrclo as it waa hurled to tho
sidewalk from tho Impact df the auto
mobile. Howard McClure, C501 Wlh
lows hvwue, driver of the
was arrested.

1'ntrolmnn Thomas Gll. of tho Mnna-yun- k

station, while being instructed
yesterday iu tho operation of a motor-
cycle, 'fell from tho machine and re-
ceived cuts and bruises of the body.

Miss MayStrectcr. 1002 South" Fifty- -
sccorid street, suffered a- fractured leg
wncn site was struck by an automobile
nt Third, and Dock streets last night.

Browning,, King
& Company

Men's"
All-Wo-

ol

Browning
King
Suits

$33
Formerly

$40,$45?$50t

Fine Worsted

Suits at

$

Formerly

$60 & $65 ..

Money Back
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Special To-morr- ow In Our

February Furniture Sale
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The Amazing Value in Years!

Mahogany or Fumed Oak Q "7.50
Bed Daventte value g

A comparative price would hardly bring to your attention the really
true value this aplendid davenette presents at our low price. To see it to fait in it to note its perfect and upholstery that would con- - s

. vince you in one minute thatthis is a most stupendpus bargain. Covered in
browrr- - union leather.

7 1 2-- 7 i4 Market Street
Store Open Saturdau Until P.

automobile,

Home of Furniture in America

EVENING? FBm&Y,

.50

Most

$75.00 j
workmanship

largest

QTRAWB R ID GE, r
FEBRUARY SALE

REDUCED our eritlro stock ofWE lato in 1920, cutting
down our, fair 'frroflta, .lowering

our prices to .the new market level,
Imnetl on prospective lower cost at: tho
factories. Manufacturers say no further
reductions are anticipated in tho manu
facturlnar'mnrkct'for months to come,
yet wo hnvo REDUCED OUR ENTIRE
STOCK AGAIN for this Sale.

Jiv

Our Entjrg Stock Was Reduced From the Prices 1920 And
Now We Make Another of 33y3 Per Cent.?

No Reduction Less Than 33 per Cent from the New Lower Prices, and Some Special at 50 per Cent
Reduction! Our Entire Stock at Double Reduction! Now You Can Compare Values in All the Sales!

.npHIS February Sale is unique. Up until'a few years ago our Sales were
jL jjroviaea ior largely Dy ciose-ou- c iota ana sample lines irom

turers. We have some remarkably attractive special purchases for
this Sale also. But the unprecedented feature of this Sale is that it is made

principally of our regular stock, and OUR ENTIRE STOCK--beautif- ul,

Flesh Crepe de --

Chine Envelope
Chemise, Special

at$1.85
A lovely lotf Crepo vde Chino

Envelope Chemise, in a delicate
'flesh tint,' trimmed with lace'and
tiny rosebuds; some with ribbon
straps, others with lace straps.
ALSO THESE EXCELLENT
VALUES:

K Dainty Flesh-colo- r
Washable Satin Bodices. $1

-- Pretty lace-trimm- effects.
Flesh-colo- r Crepe de Chine

- Night Gowns at $3.95
Trimmed with laco or hem-

stitching and rosebuds.

Bloomers from 50c to $1.50
Of jersey cloth, batiste, satino

nnd Windsor crepe.
StrawfcrMga b Clothier

Third Floor. Waat

French Plaitings
Have Just Arrived
Exquisitely dainty and much

, lower In price' than in 1920. Of
tho daintiest net, organdie and
voilo, in white, rose, black, cham-
pagne, an$ In combinations of
dainty shades 35c to $2.76 a
yard. Strawbrldje & Clothier

Alile 11, Marktt 3tret-
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Kinds
Not the new of all in but we

are able to get to sell at as
etc., wo nbt do in Wc to you:

Tricotine Dresses
Special $16.50

and tunic, models, in navy
embroidered in various ef-

fects. with fashionable
little vestees.

Lovely New Satin
Dresses

Straight-lin- e in
navy, brown and black, trimmed
with rows of buttons with rat-ta- il

loops.

Men's Suits and Overcoats Reductions
One-thir-d One-ha- lf From Former Prices

substantial reductions made throughout entire Men's stock
have caused tho great Suits away.

-- the been kept ever ever interesting ever attractive by later
from reliable suppliers have adjusted their the new basis

the lots much" less than values. Three outstanding groups for

Suits and
Overcoats

$22.50
Smart single- - and Suits cassimeres and other all-wo- ol

weaves. the most distinctive Ulsterette and ef-

fects. other attractions, including

Jfarf, Ulsters $54.00, $71J0
Young Men's Fur-coll- ar Overcoatty-$2i.S-0, $3J0
Fur-line- d Overcoats $95.00, $21,5.00

Suits Two Pairs of
limited quantity, which early

Wonderful Values In.
Women's Spring Dresses

Including.These Inexpensive
only Dresses kinds lower price,

good Dresses such moderate prices $10.50,
$17.5J), which cculd 1920. these

at
Panel

blue,
Some fitted

at $20.00
Tunic Dresses,

braid

p'Wv.

manuiac- -

and
arid

Marx

$175.00,

Jersey Dresses
Special at

A stralght-lln- o tunic model, at- -

Round collar-les- s

neckline. In Flemish blue,
navy bluo and taupe.

Jersey Dresses
Special at

Embroidered panel and tunic
models, with Jong .sleeves and tlo

Burgundy, Flomish blue,
navy, brown and taupe.

Silk $25.00 to
Afternoon Dresses of taffeta, satin and crepe do chine, in plaited,

draped and tunic styles, some or beaded, others are
plaited or trimmed with rows of fine plaitings, and still othors are
trimmed with novelty An excellent and
navy, plum, gray, brown and black. "

3 . Strawbrlito ClothUr Seoond Floor. Market Street

Women
Hundreds have done so during this Sale, and hundreds more can

get equally good values hero

Velour Sports Coats now $25
Plain shades; lined collar of natural raccoon.

Coats and now $30.00
With deep fur collar and silk-line- d

Wool Velour Coats now $40.00
Several different models, all with fur collars beautifully

linod throughout with silk of excellent quality.

Velour de Laine Coats, Special at $50.00
Theso are Coats in taupe and tan, lined with silk in

the same shado as the material, and with collar of taupe nutria.

Coats and now
These wero among tho models of tho season.

wo wero able to duplicate them exactly at a much lower price.
They aro of material In dark shades and of soft

cloth. Deep collars of fur.
Jiy-- y Stmvrbrldf ft Clothl.r S.cond lloor. Centre

for Spring Reduced
The very Silks that will bo most in demand when spring sewing

begins in earnest, are here NOW, at prices that mean many dollars
gaved on a 'single frock.

Mallison's 40-inc- h Printed Pussy Willow now $4.00 a yard
High-grad- e 36-lnc- h Printed Foulards now 52.00 a yard
i0-inc- h Satin Charmeusc, black, blue, brown $2.85 a yard
Fine Black Dress Taffeta, a now $2.50 a jard
Extra-heav- y Satin .Supreme, desirable street shades now

$2.50.
40-inc- h Crepe, black, street and everting shades

$3.G5
Extra-qualit- y Satin de Luxe, all colors noy l.GS' a yard

S- -. Strwbria ft ClothUr Aid 0, Centra
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new, selected, wonderfully varied marked at a REDUC-
TION at end the year, and again. COM-

PARE. To-morr- ow will be second of and Comparison
Days. Selection may be delivery in February.

' - XTurnlturt, "Third Kloor: UU1 Beditaas Bddiur. S'ourth Moo?

at of
to

Of course, the our Clothing
collection Overcoats move rapidly However,

assortments have complete,
purchases whq prices many

were secured present

and

gnd
Overcoats

$28.50
double-breaste- d worsteds,

Overcoats season's lUlster, Chesterfield
Many

Schaffncr

tucked.

sashes.

braids.

Trousers $.75, $4.75, $6.75 and $8J5
Evening Dress and Tnxedo Suite $54.50

Young Men's Western Maclnnazcs $16.50

Men's with Trousers now
requires inspection.

Here

recommend

Wool
$17.50

tractively

Wool
$22.50

Dresses, Special, $45.00

embroidered

collection, including

Can Save on Coats

Smart- - Wool
throughout;

xVelour Dolmans
throughout.

Fine

high-grad- e

High-grad- tf Dolmans $87.50
best-soilin- g Fortu-

nately
high-grad- e camcl's-ha- lr

Silks

spring; favorite

Satin-fac- e

reduced reduced
Inspection

Suits

Misses' New Skirts
At $10.00 to $21.50
THE NEW VELOUR PLAIDS,

in beautiful browns, blues, greenB
und golds knife-plaite- d, side-plaite- d,

cluster-plaite- d, box-plaite- d,

smartly tailored in sports
stylo and finished narrow
tailored belt; 3 to 36 inches.
Girls' New Cotton Waists

Slip-o- n and tailored models of
white organdie and striped dim-
ity. Sizes 10 to 10 years. Prices
$?.00 and $4.50.

Strawbrldee Clothier-Sec- ond
Floor. 2IJ)et Stre.t

Silverware Special
Six practical articles in high-grad- e

Silver-plate- d Ware about
ONE-FOURT- H LESS THAN
REGULAR:
Baking Dishes (Pyrex lining),

$8.00
Cheesc-and-Crack- Dishes, $6.50
Sandwich Trays now $7.00
Bread Trays now $6.50
Syrup Pitcher-and-Tra- y $8.50
Silver-plate- d Vnses now $4.00

3trwbrlflr ft Clothl.r
Alii. 0, Market GUo.'t

Waverly Bicycles
Spring ia not so very far off

and it's high time for you to see
which of the fine WAVERLY
models best meets your require-
ments.

The Camel-bac- k Waverly is tho
favorite with boys.

tires $60.00.
The truss-ba- r frame WAVER-

LY is extra $34.G0.
The diamond-fram- e WAVER-

LY $49.75.
Women's Waverly Bicycles

$r.P.50.

The "Fay" the ideal Bi-

cycle for the small child
$49.50

Strwbrldi A Clothier Fourth Floor

Our Deferred
Payment Plan

" Convenient for pur-
chases made in the Feb-
ruary Sale.
Inquire 4 Floor, Filbert St,

You Can Get Corsets
Here, $2.50 to $32.50

Front-lace- , back-lac- e, side-lac- e;

French Corsets nnd the best
made in America practically all
tho best-know- n makes are here.

Anjong Less Expensive
W. B. CORSETS of pink cou- -

til, long over the hips, rubber
tops, well boned $3.50.

S. & C. SPECIAL pink
coutil, long skirt, elastic well
boned, but free hip space
$2.50, Btrawbrldc ft Clothl.r---

Third Kloor, Market Street, Weat

LOTHI.ERL
of furniture

?- -- Strawbrldt-- h ClotUla'r Second Floor, Eit

SECOND REDUCTION for tho
THE Salet following bo cksoly

our first reduction, makes this an
entirely without counterpart or

precedent. Please remember that each
price-tick- et shows the formor., RE-

DUCED PRICE, from which 83 1-- 3 or
B0 per cent, is to bo DEDUCTED when
you make your purchase a doublo

Reduction
Lots

a

are

well is DOUBLE
the of now

the the
made for

30 and

of

rzoty

with

ths Equipped
with cord

strong

is

the

of
top,

with

Suits and
Overcoats

$34.50

$2975

New French Veils
Bo sure to see them. Exclusive

new designs in woven, chenille-dotte- d

and single-threa- d effects.
Black, brown, navy, white, castor
and taupe, $1.75 to $4.60. One
stylo by tho yard at $1.7C.

Strturbrtdc It ClothUr
AliU IS. Cantr

Ready! Women's
New Fabric Gloves

showing of Spring

hemstitching
and

8
ft

AU1 18.

Petticoats
Specially Priced

of
finished

figured designs-spe-cial

at

a
plaiting Jn
pricc now

Clotkl.t
fieoood Wtat

Moderately-Price- J Neck Furs
And Muffs Still Lower-Price- d

Somo of the smartest most becoming eoen wherever
fashionable arc in evidence, are moderately priced

as properly selected and gracefully worn. of
arc buying at the new low and

VALUES THERE

Natural Japanese Fox Scarfs
Open lined Animal Scarf, finish with

and tail.
Dyed Skunk Scarfs now to $32.50

Several very attractive styles.

Canadian Wolf now $20.00 io
Lined Animal Scarfs, fashionable shades.

Siberian Squirrel special at $15.00
Animal Choker Scarfs in natural gray.

Ringtail Opossum special at $10.00
Animal Scarfs in the double style.

Japanese Marten Scarfs $25.00 to $38
Scarfs in richly blended sable

Russian Fitch Scarfs $12.00 to $38.00
From one-sk- in to four-ski- n Scarfs.

Blended Fitch, Special $12.00 to
Two-ski- n Animal Scarfs in brown

Natural Skunk Scarfs $25.00 to
Ranging from Animal Scarfs in the

doublo to large shaped Crush Collars.

Black Cat Lynx special at $23.50
Made in the open animal style.

Alaska Black $38.00 to $75.00

Advance
Novelty Washable Fabric
Gloves, in strap-wri- st style,
with and fancy
embroidered backs. Cafo
biscuit shades $2.00.

-- button Duplex Gloves
$2.25. Btrawbrldce Clothier?

Marktt BtrMt

SATINE excellent quality,
with tucked flounce,

with plaiting in
$1.00.

SILK TAFFETA with
shirred flounce finished with

$2.95.
greatly under

Strairfertdtt.
Floor.

and Furs
just such

pieces these, Hundreds
women prices, NONE WILL GET
BETTER THAN

$30.00
head

$15

$45.00

$15
tones.

$85

effect,

lined

Fox

made

made

color--

women

tone3.

Large Animal with head and brush tail.
Patagonian Fox Neck Furs now $13.50 to $33.50

Taupe, brown, black, natural and gray.

Manchurian Scarfs now $16.50 to $25.00
Lined Scarf3 in the fashionable taupe.

Various Belgian Coney Scarfs now $10.00 to $18.73
5 - Strawbrlftit ft Clothier Second Floor. Filbert Street, and Cemro

A Remarkable Lot of Women's i

Suits, Special at $30.00
This is one of the best values we have had in Suits since the

January Sale started. They are belted models, in straight-lin- o effect,
with slashed seams; made of fine wool velour and silvertone, in black,
navy, brown and reindeer, and trimmed with buttons in tailored rows.
Also pin-tuck- models smartly finished. Every Suit beautifully
tailored and finished.

Fine Wool Velour Suits, Special at $37.50
Belted and semi-belte- d models, somo pin-tuck- in panel effects,

some plaited. Black, navy blue and shades of brown.

Wool Velour Suits, Specially Priced at $42.50
Plaited models with narrow tailored belts and trimmed with

cable stitching. Black, navy blue and brown.

Worsted Jersey Suits, Special at $19.75
In plain shades and heather mixtures. Belted models box-plait-

from the shoulder, others with the inverted plaits and somo in pinch-bac- k

effects. a- -- Strawbrldie ft Clothier Second Door, Centre

Strawbridge & Clothier
Market Street Eighth Street Filbert Street
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